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Upon vis it ing An to nio Mif sud’s work shop to pick up a com mis sioned paint ing to be used in
an upcoming pub li ca tion of philo soph i cal po etry by the late Carmelite Friar Feli cian
Bezzina, I found my self plunged in an out burst of bright colours, mostly reds and yel lows.

The artist was in spired by the mys ti cal doc trine of Carmel as ex pressed in John of the
Cross’ writ ings, preg nant with sym bolic lan guage of dark ness and hope. Im me di ately, past
im agery of un for get table aro mas started to �ll my mind. My sense of smell re called the
scent of leaves, trees and �elds damp with the �rst show ers in au gu rat ing the com ing of
Au tumn.
Frosty blues took me back in time to my child hood where, as a school boy wait ing for the
school bus on early morn ings at Sa Mai son, I would stare at the smooth, slight, mod er ate
or rough sea, with chilly and fresh sea air.
Seag ull cries com ple mented the so pori�c view. For a mo ment, the nat u ral en vi ron ment
has be come beau ti ful again in my mem ory as, un for tu nately, our con tem po rary ex pe ri ence
of it is dull. Nowa days, al most nowhere sea sonal colours can be ex pe ri enced in ce mented
Malta! Cloudy greys pitch a dark shell, and show ers cause �ood ing in a coun try which is
overly built and ir repara bly spoiled, symp tom per haps of a na tion los ing its soul; the
scorch ing hot weather has be come un bear able in a de for ested is land head ing ir refren ably
to wards com plete de ser ti � ca tion.
On the con trary, in Mif sud’s world view, build ings, mon u men tal ones which are part of our
her itage, are not only colour ful, but they are burst ing with life. It is as if sea sons en ter tain
a spring time qual ity in Mif sud’s im agery as he dares to dream of vi brant hues in their ab -
sence. There’s a hint of prophetic nostalgia in Mif sud’s paint ings which re minds me of
Pavel Floren skij’s lament to his de ceased friend and com pan ion. “O my dis tant, my quiet
brother! In you is spring, while in me is au tumn, peren nial au tumn.” This lament is im -
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mor talised in ‘Let ter One’ of his mag num opus ‘The Pil lar and Ground of Truth’, en ti tled
“Two Worlds” there, where sum mer is over and a new sea son stands in the air.
In “Two Worlds” the Rus sian poly math is rapt con tem plat ing au tumn hues made up of
“golden leaves” whirling over the ground in ser pen tine, wind-driven whirlpools, pul sat -
ing like but ter �ies. “The air �lled with the cool aroma of au tumn, the smell of de cay ing
leaves, a long ing for the dis tances”. Like in Mif sud’s paint ings, death and life dance to -
gether in au tumn. “How good it was…how joy ous and sad”. Au tumn be comes a re �ec tion
of the “in � nite” cy cle of loss and ac tu al ity. “Ev ery thing whirls. Ev ery thing slides into
death’s abyss” para dox i cally ger mi nat ing with vi vac ity. The vis i ble and the in vis i ble, time
and eternity are merged in Mif sud’s colour ful realms.
In this sense, in his works even the sec u lar is spir i tual, the two worlds in ter sect. This is es -
pe cially so in the more ab stract works which are just patches of vi va cious colours, ve he -
ment yet con tained.
Some years ago, in 2018, it had been said that Mif sud ex plores a new realm, dis tanc ing
him self from the re li gious for the sec u lar. Some sort of eman ci pa tion. I beg to di� er. I re -
call his 2008 ex hi bi tion An ima. The Soul Within, where An to nio merged the �g u ra tive with
the ab stract, mix ing a vi va cious pal ette with whitish bas-re liefs.
In this style, he ac com plished re li gious com mis sions for churches and chapels start ing
with a cru ci �x for the Swatar chapel for per pet ual ado ra tion. Here the cor pus is sus pended
in a mix of vi brant color as if emerg ing from the in
vis i ble realm char ac terised by a feel of liq ue fac tion, out of which the so lid i �ed dead body
of the Cru ci �ed emerges.
The lat est work in this style is the Risen Lord com mis sioned by the Arch bishop’s Sem i -
nary, where again we �nd the same con cept, this time from the per spec tive of life. Un con -
sciously, per haps, Mif sud is giv ing form to Ori gen’s the ory of liq ue fac tion and so lid i � ca -
tion which char ac terise our hu man, and hence our spir i tual, ex pe ri ence.
In merg ing to gether these two op po sites, Mif sud man ages to cap ture our com plex in ter -
sec tion between in te ri or ity and ex te ri or ity, the spir i tual and the tem po ral, the tan gi ble and
the in tan gi ble. At the Lun z jata chapel he por trays the In car na tion in a dyp tich, where the
keno sis of the Word is the fo cal point to where the two �g ures of the hi er atic stand ing
Mes sen ger and the kneel ing Lady, al most sup port ing her self on a rugged rock, tend.
Mif sud’s works are in deed ex plo rations for a new idiom which cap tures the in ter sec tion of
two worlds: the vis i bilia and the in vis i bilia. The per spec tive is that of a con tem pla tive gaze,
as in the two paint ings por tray ing the mys tic Mary Mag da lene de Pazzi. The two works in -
spire stillness and speak of in ner trans for ma tion. While nos tal gi cally re mind ing us of the
true colours of life, Mif sud’s artis tic ex pres sions in vite us to dis miss a du al is tic world view
which divorces the spir i tual from the tem po ral and pen e trate our dull grey ish ac tu al ity to
dis cover the dor mant en er getic life-giv ing po ten tial within and be come cat a lysts of
change, spark ing in us “the long ing for dis tances.”
No doubt Mif sud is an ex plorer in search of a new idiom to ex press his deep est long ings,
burst ing in his in ner most cen tre where las pro fun das cav er nas del sen tido, to bor row John
of the Cross’ ex pres sion, are a�ame, alight to il lu mine, con sume and trans form.
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In this sense, Mif sud’s art is scared as it wit nesses a per sonal jour ney of trans for ma tion.
In deed, as in all au then tic jour neys, the path is ar du ous, as cetic if you like, kenotic. The
somber and some times spec tral �g ures, por tray a cer tain re �ec tive dan tesque melan choly,
in dica tive of an await ing for the trans for ma tive kairós to birth new life as the MUMN com -
mem o ra tive mon u ment and Risen Cru ci �x in di cate.
Mif sud’s artis tic idiom is in quis i tive, vi brant but pained, tan gi ble but elu sive, ma te rial but
spir i tual, gen tle but hefty in ab strac tion. In other words, it stands at the thresh old of two
worlds. Stand ing be fore Mif sud’s work Solov’ev’s words in one of his let ters come to mind:
“For me, the con scious con vic tion that the present con di tion of hu man ity is not as it
should be means it should be changed, trans formed. I do not rec og nize the ex is tent evil as
eter nal; I do not be lieve in the devil. In ac knowl edg ing the ne ces sity of trans for ma tion, I
com mit my whole life and all my en er gies to ac tu al iz ing that trans for ma tion. But the most
im por tant ques tion is: where are the means?”


